
Science and Orthodox medicine do not acknowledge TimeWaver Home and its
medical and other applications because of the lacking scientific evidence in
accordance with orthodox medicine.

Disclaimer



multitalent



The following pages contain survey results and experience reports from
patients, users and therapists about their TimeWaver Home usage. Their
conclusions are individual opinions only, and cannot be universally correlated
to other areas. The experiences expressed here are individual findings. They
are not representative for each and every user, and cannot be substituted for
statistical representative studies. A possible treatment success, therefore, only
reflects the opinion of the treating therapist.















Survey result of 57 therapists



Survey result of 29 therapists



Survey result of 32 therapists



How do the patients assess their treatment success?





Application areas the TimeWaver Home was deployed

Application areas of the TimeWaver Home from a survey

Renal insufficiency Prostatitis Tiredness Hormone disorder Borreliosis Lung

Intestinal detox Liver cirrhosis Dizziness Inflammatory processes Pathogens Heart

Deacidification Arteriosclerosis
Connective

tissue
Immune system support Parasites Bladder

Neuropathy Arthroses Small intestine Regeneration of fractures Glaucoma Gall bladder



Individual treatment successes of therapists

• Patient suffering from glaucoma achieved a normal intraocular pressure by 
means of the created automation (previously 28 mmHg, during treatment 16 
mmHg); at the same time, the former medication incompatibility could be 
counterbalanced;

• In a patient suffering from multiple myeloma (Kahler's disease) renal insufficiency 
with 8 mg/dl creatinine (normal value 0.84 - 1.25 mg/dl), decreased to 2 mg/dl 
within 14 days during the treatment with the TimeWaver Home, the treatment 
was carried out with an automation for kidney every other day;

• Patients suffering from tension headache were pain-free after 20 minutes;
• Fast relief of skin problems (allergic reaction or fungus) in a client; 
• Pain in inflammation could be successfully reduced, sometimes even completely 

disappeared



• Patient with fears during pregnancy, afterwards caesarean with complications. 
Anxiety neuroses, delusions, vertigo, using an elevator is impossible. After the 
treatment with the TimeWaver Home combining pre-defined and individual 
programs: patient symptom-free, no more fears when using an elevator, good 
dreams, "does not fall of buildings any longer," happy person;

• The option to have a quick access to Bach flowers or homeopathic remedies is 
great. For example, the Rescue Bach Flowers quickly helped a patient (voluntary 
fire brigade) who was first aider in a serious accident; 

• Improvement of post-zoster neuralgia

Individual treatment successes of therapists



• In severe migraine: 
Headaches disappeared after single application of the migraine program and 
headache program and 2 glasses of water;

• Oropharyngeal cancer on the left side: 3 chemotherapy-treatments of 5 days 
each and now radiation therapy (38 treatments). The patient treats 
himself/herself for a minimum of two hours every day and also takes nutritional 
supplements. Almost none side effects, only nausea. Blood levels and immune 
system okay until now. Patient satisfied despite this severe treatment;

• Severe sciatica symptoms in a 75 years old woman were significantly alleviated.

Individual treatment successes of therapists



• Significant improvement in migraine attacks. 
Significant improvement in wound healing.
Good results in herpes zoster;

• The client is strongly burdened with electric smog and due to this, has enormous 
problems to concentrate and can hardly or very badly sleep all through the night. 
Noticeable improvement of mental clarity and improved sleep;

• Patient 28 years, after cancer treatment with radiation therapy, paralysis 
symptoms - right arm and leg. A significant improvement could be achieved after 
4 weeks through daily use of the TimeWaver Home, after 8 weeks the patient 
was completely symptom-free; 

• Strengthening of the immune system, parasite control, relief of depression

Individual treatment successes of therapists



Testimonials of TimeWaver Home users

Migraine
As it is often the case, the migraine announced itself with a change of weather -
shortly before I wanted to take Maxalt (Triptan), I remembered the TimeWaver 
Home.
After applying the migraine program three times for 20 minutes and the 
application of the headache program for 40 minutes, I am now clear again. 
Interestingly, the same inner program took place - as if I had taken Triptan: 
I am lying in my bed, getting very tired, almost falling asleep, I am very weak, my 
head is spinning.
It felt the same during the TimeWaver Home treatment - but it seemed that the 
migraine headed off. I feel strong an energetic again. 

Patricia L.



Painful shoulder syndrome on the left side 
Using the TimeWaver Home alternately with the programs "pain alternative" and 
"joints".
The adhesive electrodes were attached to the affected location. The patient used 
the TimeWaver Home ten times daily - to be exact - simply always when the 
program was over, rerun and once again. No painkillers or other measures she 
usually takes when she has some pain. Pain was practically gone after one day. 
However, she has continued the treatment for a few days. Pain has not occurred 
again so far.

Annegret T.
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Menstrual cycle 
When I had the device, I changed between the Nuno Nina programs "Pure" and 
"Balance" daily. Well, I cannot say that I had felt much; but the unexpected is that 
my female cycle adjusted itself from 21-22 days to 28 days during this process; as 
it should actually be according to textbook, but has never been in my life (I am 43 
years old).

Claudia F.
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Eye problems 
I have significant success with Nuno Nina applications in case of eye problems 
and hearing defects.
I treated people with NN-frequencies several times (on trade fairs) and friends 
whose vision is very bad or has become bad. Significant improvement with the 
treatment in all cases  - in every person the improvement remained for several 
days.

Günter L.
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Pain in case of cervical strain 
2 days ago, an acquaintance in India, where I am staying at the moment, had a road accident with a small motorcycle. 
He had a head-on collision with a drunken scooter driver (it was the time of the Ganesh Festival), and that without a 
helmet...
He flew over the handlebar and severely injured his neck when hitting the asphalt and could not turn his head 
anymore. In hospital, they injected painkillers and made a radiograph to make sure that nothing was broken. A cervical 
strain was diagnosed. 
Pain during sitting was constant despite painkillers. I heard about it the following day and I suggested a treatment with 
the TimeWaver Home instead of taking painkillers and he agreed.
Adhesive electrodes were adhered around the painful area and the pain program was carried out for 20 minutes. After 
10 minutes, he looked at me in amazement and said the pain had subsided.
After the 20 minutes treatment, I chose the pain and repair program according to Nuno Nina and increased the power 
of the program up to the maximum bearable point.
He was amazed how much better he felt afterwards and I wanted to repeat it the next day. He did not come back and 
when I asked him two days later he said that everything was all right again and he saw no need to come again. He can 
move his head without any pain as usual.

Gerd D.
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Pain therapy 
Mrs. M. from Altenriet has been using the TimeWaver Home for pain therapy for 
several months. Previously, she has been treated with the TimeWaver Frequency 
in the practice of Peter V. a few times. Since she has the option to treat herself at 
home regularly, she is able to live completely without painkillers.
She suffers from rheumatism and took Ibuprofen 800 and Akoxia 120 twice daily. 
The latter was the maximum dose. For pain therapy, she uses the programs 104 
joints, 105 back, and 106 sciatica. Currently, she is also working with the gold 
cycle.
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Application on animals 
So far, I have used the TimeWaver Home for sheep and dogs. I take the flat 
electrodes, which I thread through the yellow moist sponges and then attach them 
to the armpits of the animal (least hairy region) with a belt. The animals can move 
freely during the application, due to this, the application proceeds without any 
complications. The animals seem to like it because they are willing to wear the 
device for the next application without any resistance. A 5-year-old ram (breed: 
Valais Blacknose, weight: approx. 120 kg) with gout, especially in the knee joints, 
only lied on the ground for a longer period of time, barely got up, not even with 
help. After 3 applications, it likes to graze again.

Tatiana A
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Vision

Dear Dr. Z.,

Thank you very much for your efforts concerning my holistic health.
With astonishment, I realize that I can sit in front of my screens without any optical 
aids and can read without any effort. 

Peter H.
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Pain treatment 
Women, MS (multiple sclerosis) sufferers for 40 or respectively 20 years, accompanied 
by the typical symptoms. Pain in the entire body; drug treatment with painkillers, 
cortisone etc. Painkillers could be discontinued after two weeks of treatment with the 
TimeWaver Home.

Stefan J.
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Vision improvement 
I have just received a call from the mother of a baby-patient who had a "congenital" 
severe cataract and already had 12 diopters at the age of 8 months and furthermore 
showed an exponentially deteriorating curve in every ophthalmological examination.
Only after 6 weeks of treatment with the TimeWaver Home (the parents just put the 
device into the bed next to the child; for 2 weeks he has been receiving the 
automations - my favorite variant - via adhesive electrodes on his stomach), he left the 
university hospital today with an unbelievable finding, namely a significant stagnation 
of the cataract and an improvement of 3 diopters! I am waiting for the findings for our 
documentation.

Ursula Z.
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